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Cranford Lady Cougars Plate Six Runs in Third, Top SPF Lady Raiders in Softball, 8-1
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

sica Hulnik said.
The Cougars also committed no

errors and recently had Bagniewski,
who had been playing third base, and
Allie Verilli, who had been playing
second base, switch positions. Last
year, Bagniewski played the entire
season at second base.

“I love second base compared to
third. I tried playing third, but I feel
more comfortable at second,”
Bagniewski said.

Siragusa, who has been nursing a
hip injury all season, improved to 5-
1, struck out six Raiders and demon-
strated her control by not allowing a

free pass. Meg Sawyer pitched the
final three innings and allowed one
run on three hits, while fanning three
and walking none.

“My hip is still sore, so I am not
myself yet, but hopefully I will be
back soon,” said Siragusa, who added.
“I am not usually a big walker. I
usually have a lot of control over the
ball.”

The Cougars made good on all six
of their hits. Brie Capece rapped a
two-run single and scored. Verilli
singled and scored twice. Melissa
Moreno singled and scored once.
Nicole Ravetier drew a bases-loaded

walk and later scored. Olivia
Salinardo walked and scored.
Siragusa (run scored) singled in her
first at-bat but was walked in her next
two at-bats.

“I hate being walked. That’s a pet
peeve,” Siragusa commented.

The Raiders totaled four hits. Lead-
off batter Kelly Lapham (1-for-3)
singled off Siragusa in the first in-
ning. Brokaw singled and scored the
Raiders’ only run in the seventh.
Arielle Zuaro doubled, and Courtney
Zyla singled but had delivered one of
the hardest shots of the game right
into the glove of leftfielder Julie

Schott. Sara Killeen had an RBI
groundout.

Amanda Raphael started on the
mound for the Raiders before being
relieved with one out in the six-run
third by Dana DeCarlo. Raphael al-
lowed five hits and struck out two,
while walking five and hitting two
batters. DeCarlo yielded the big
double to Bagniewski and walked
three Cougars, while fanning one.

“We have a good crew here. We
just have to clean up the rough spots.
We get a little bit better each game.
There were a lot of good things that
happened out there today. A couple
of more timely hits, one or two less
walks, we are back in it,” Coach
Hulnik said.

The Cougars took a 2-0 lead in the
bottom of the first when Bagniewski
tapped her RBI single and Kathleen
French drew a walk with the bases
loaded. But the real deciding factor
arrived in the third when the Cougars
blended four walks, Capece’s two-
run single, Verrilli’s chopping single
past short and Bagniewski’s three-

run double that came up just short of
clearing the fence for a home run.

“I am hoping for it [home run] one
day. One day it will come,”
Bagniewski predicted.

“With the exception of that one
inning, I thought we hung right in
there. We had a few hits that were hit
right at people. We are a couple hits
away from giving them a little bit
better battle, so I think it is something
that we are capable of. Competition
in some positions is still very close,”
Coach Hulnik said.

The rainy weather this spring,
which has caused several postpone-
ments, has been tough on most teams
trying to get into a proper rhythm and
establishing their final lineups.

“You play a game then you are
back inside for three days. It’s hard to
get some continuity, but other teams
are doing the same thing. So we have
to do the best we can,” Cougar Head
Coach Bob Bruno said. “We played
OK today. We were a little lethargic.”
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** Cougar Snacks: **
Softball Cougars Stop

Lady Raiders, 11-0
The 6-3 Cranford High School soft-

ball team shut out Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, 11-0, in five innings in
Cranford on April 30. Pitchers Julie
Siragusa and Megan Sawyer com-
bined to limit the Raiders to one hit,
a single from Arielle Zauro. Stephanie
Bagniewski hammered a three-run
double for the Cougars.

FFriendly Rivals 
                  Softball Camp 

   
For girls entering grades 2-9 
June 27 – June 30, 2011 
Time:  9:00 am to 12:00 pm 
Pitching instruction: 12:15 pm – 1:15 pm 
Where:  Westfield High School 
For more information call:  732-873-5399 
E – mail: mmcfadden@westfieldnjk12.org 

Cougars Rap Rahway
In UCT Baseball, 13-1
The top-seeded Cranford High

School baseball team took care of
business in five innings with a 13-1
triumph over 17th-seeded Rahway in
the first round of the Union County
Tournament in Cranford on April 30.

Andrew DiFrancesco had two hits,
two RBI and scored twice for the 12-
3 Cougars. Sean Trotter had a pair of
hits and scored twice, while Eric
Garguilo rapped a two-run double.Cougar Laxers Defeat

Lady Pioneers, 14-10
The Cranford High School girls

lacrosse team improived to 6-7 with a
14-10 victory over the New Provi-
dence Pioneers at Memorial Field in
Cranford on May 2.

Right attack wing Erica Faraone
notched five goals, while midfielder
Kelly Miller and center midfielder
Morgan Mason netted two goals each
for the Lady Cougars. Nicole
Sanczyk fired in four goalks and
Jillian Balog  put in three for the 3-
8 Lady Pioneers.
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Roselle Golf Club
Your Home for Great Golf  in 2011!

Memberships starting at only $1800.

No greens fees. No mandatory carts.

Just a friendly, private golf  club experience.

Pool memberships available.

Facilities available to Public for
Banquets, Business Meetings or Parties.

www.rosellegolfclub1917.com

908-245-7175
Roselle, NJ

Softball Cougars Bury
Union Farmers, 9-3
The Cranford High School soft-

ball team buried the Union Farm-
ers, 9-3, at Adams Field in Cranford
on May 3. Kathleen French, who
went 3-for-3, whacked a home run
and a double, and had three RBI.
Nicole Ravetier and Julie Siragusa
each had a pair of RBI for the 7-4
Lady Cougars. Kendall Clark had
three hits and two RBI for the 5-8
Lady Famers.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
KEEPING A CLOSE EYE ON THE BALL…Cougar leadoff batter Allie Verilli closely watches the ball as it crosses the plate
in the game against the Raiders. Verilli singled, walked and scored twice against Scotch Plains-Fanwood.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MAKING THE PUTOUT AT FIRST…Raider first baseman Lindsey Wilkinson gets the throw from third in time to make
the putout on Cougar Jenna Goeller in the fourth inning at Adams Field in Cranford.


